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LINA HAS ACCOMPLISHED, p line KosewSod UnriA,Tl4 '?B.?.l75.Altemoon Reports,;
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The Colored 8ner Qncitlon-troa-blei- om

matter to the Treaial-- f De
: : partuient l lie Importer Will Meet
;. (be Inane In the Courts i j j . .

V.' : ''':' V?AsarfiotriN! August2ii

TIIK MORtUNtt STAR tan oldest daily news-
paper la North Carolina, i published daily, except
Monday, at $7 .OJ per year,. 44.00 for six months.,
$15 for three months. 41.00 for one month, to mail
ubacrioera. Delivered to city sabncribers at the

race of 15 cents per week for. any period from one
week to one jear t , , .hS v m i t

TUB WKKKLY 8TAB Is published every Friday
morning at $1.59 per year, $100 for six months, 50
cents for three months. j- - v ; j

ABVKRTISINQ RATKS (DAII.Y).-O- ne; square
onp day, $1.00 two days, $L75: three days, t.B0;
four days, fS.W? five days, $8 80; one week, .0;
two weeks, $6.6J; three weeks, $8.60; one mpath,'

,$10,00; two montas, $17.00; three months, $i4 DO;

six month, f40.00; twelve months, 6a00. .Ten'' lines of sofid onpareil type make one square.
Alt annoWcemenU-o- f rairs, FesUvals. Balls,

Hops, Fic-Nic- a, Society Meetings, PeUtical Meet-
ings, Ac, wOl be charged regular advertising rates.'

it Ne advertiseinsnta ineerie iAi Local Column. at
any price. ; . i --.:

, Notices under head of "City Items" SO cents per
' fine for first Insertion, and 15 cents per line for each

subsequent insertion. t "

f! iAvertieement8lnsAonft9weektaiDailywiU
f e charged $1.00 square for each Insertion. Ev-

ery other day. three-fourth- s of daily rate. Twice a
wfi4aM fVfa y'' - j , ,

Notices of Marriage or Death, Tributes or Be-spec- t,

Kesolutions of Thanks, &c, are charged for
as ordinary aavertisemenu, but only half rates
when paid for strictly in advance. At this rate 50
cents will pay for a simple announcement ox Mar-rtag-eor

Death., v; - ;; .;S;; ;U-
- .!,i',;'' ';"

. Jnrfiumaahi n Minn MuUlur . matte. Or tO
'' occupy any special place, will he charged extra ac ;

cording to the position desired. . . ;

Advertisementa on which no specifled attabof
insertions Is marked will beconflnued ''till forbid,
at the option of the publisher, and charged up to
the date of discontinuance. ;

Advertisements discontinued before the time con-

tracted for haa expired, charged transient rates for
'' the time actually published.

Advertisements kept under the head of "New
will be charged fifty per cent extra, .s

An extra charge will be made for double eolumn
, 'or triple-colu- advertisements. . . ,

All announcements and recommendations of can-didat- es

for office, whether in the shape of coiainu-- ,
nieations or otherwise, will be charged as advertise-
ments..' Ji .r.l, . :.

- Amusement, Auction and Official advertisements
one dollar per square for each insertion. j

Contract advertisers will not be allowed to fexceed

f'n their space W advertise aay thing foreign to their
- leguWiuajncsi without extra charge at transient

rates. i j : ':;

Payments for transient advertisements nmst be
made in advance. Known parties, or strangers with
proper reference, may pay monthly or quarterly, ac-

cording to contract. . '
Advertisers should always specify the issue or Is--

named the advertisement twill be inserted in the
i t Uaily.' Where in advertiser contracts for the paper

to be sent to him during the time his advertisement
t is in, the proprietor will only be responsible for the

mailing or the paper to his address. i

Remittances must be made by Check, Draft, Pos-
tal Money Order, Express, or in Registered letter.

C1 only Bnch remittances will be at the risk of the

Communications, unless they contain important
news, or discuss brieflv and Drooerlv subjects of real

j interest, ace not wanted; and, if acceptable In every
other way, they will invariably be rejected if the
real name of the author la withheld. . v

I

'Correspondents must write on only one side of
the paper.

(omtng Sr.
Br WILLIAM H. BERN ARP.

Wkdnesdax. ....August 22, i8V7.

EVENING EDITI0N.
THOUGH PEAhE SPEAKS1.

, Mr. Jefferson bolds the front fank

amonii Americao statesmen, j His
political teachings are better appre-

ciated now than erer before. .The
treatment of the South since the war

: has made thousands accept his theory
. of the gOTernment who rejected it

prior to the war ot the States. Hence,
it is not witnout interest tnat a gteat-grand-daugh- ter

of" Mr. Jefferson,
Miss Sarah N. Randolph, should fur---;

nlsh the New York World with a
, memorandum prepared by the illus-

trious Virginia statesman concerning
a bill to regulate the manner of
counting the electoral votes inscase

.of disputes over the result. It is in- -

: icnaeu vo leacu jusir sucu as
that which, through the rascality of
the infamous Eight, gave the election
to Mr. Hayes over Tiis legally eleqted

competitor, Jtfjt.Tilden. Mr.-Je.ffe-
r-

"son's view would have given Louisi-

ana, Florida and South' Carolina to
Hayes, and Oregon to Tilden, secur-

ing the election of the latter, ad he
says "that the certificate of the Ex-

ecutive of any State shall be conclu-
sive evidence that theTequisite num- -'

ber of votes had been given for each
elector named by him as such." ;

The Augusta Chronicle and Senti-

nel makes the following pertinent
if ntment: t-$ Ur.i3U i '

"Mr. Jefferson could hardly have, in the
wildest flights of fancy, dreamed that this
free republic ; could produce Kelloggs,
Stearoses, Chamberlains, el id omnea genus."

If Mr. Jefferson had lived in our
dayVitnd hack witnessed the acts; of
Grant and his party in overriding
State rights and trampling down local
self-governme- he would have had
aprofounder fcar of the concentrating
of power in the hands of the Presi-

dent or the Congress than he appears
to have, entertained, although it- is
apparent that his view of the finality

.; of a certificate given by the Governor
of ,a Commonwealth was influenced
to i great extent by his fears of the

1 encroachments of. Federal authority,
' and by his great anxiety td see pre-

served intact the reserved rights of

, the, SUtes.r: ; Thei Norfolk Virginian
considers the memorandum quite
jns'tlyV as follows : f Vitlj, l

"From it will be seen that 'Jefferson, as
might have been expected from his love of
State-righ- ts, was not willing that the ques-
tion, whether this or that body of men were

, .properly chosen electors, should go before
, Congress. It should be dealt with pj the
State,' and whatever might have been the
suspicions of bad faith, foul dealing or
fraud, if his suggestions mentioned above
had become: law. Congress could not have

I enquired into them, so long as the Execu--
tive of the, particular State was recognized

: by it, but. must have received his certificate" s firiaL Evidently in Jefferson's imin'd,
suppQBurg that the memorandum mentioned
expressed his matured judgment on the
matter, the fear of injury from fraudulent
action on the part of State authorities; was
not equal to that he entertained pf the
danger incurred in remanding the whole
question to the General Government. But
there was no law passed on the subject;
Jefferson kept his ideas to himself, and they

a - only came to fight a short time ago. i From
this, one might argue that he was not fully
satisfied with them or considered any action
Unnecessary."

FopuliQ Science Review; Famous English

Printers, (7fo6tf with an instalmen t of "Pau-

line," from advance sheets, and the conclu-

sion of "The Little Old Man of the Batig-uoll- es,

a Chapter." from a Detective's
Memoirs." translated for The Living Age

from the Freucti of Emile Guborian, and

the usual choice poetry. Price $8. Littell

& Gay, Boston. -
! ' f v ,

f j
4 The Edinburgh" Review " for July comes

freighted with articles of great value and
interest There are several papers of un-

usual jjpwer and originality. The most

striking the most original; article is on

"The Sibylline Books." ' It is
!

a ; paper of
exceeding freshness and interest to , the
scholar, and will attract universal attention
among that class of readers. Those who
remember that famous article on the Tal-

mud that excited so much attention a few

years ngo, will find this paper equally singu-

lar and entertaining. There are several pa-

pers we have read with profit and pleasure,
among them "Life and Correspondence of,

Kleber," who was one of the ' leading
French Generals before Napoleon, and who
commanded the army in Egypt after the
First Consul had returned to France;
"Copernicus in Italy;" "Venice Defended,"
a contribution well ; worth reading, as it
corrects many errors regarding the govern- -'

ment of that famous city, and is very, full
of curious and ; entertaining information
concerning its strange founding and won-

drous progress; "The England of Eliza-
beth, "one of the most enjoyable bistpric
brochures we have seen in many a day. It
is a sketch of the times of Shakespeare, full
of quaintness and humor, and based 'upon
the chronicles and writings of an English
Vicar who was boiu in 1534, and died at
the close of the century. There are other

r

papers of genuine value. This first of the
great Quarterlies holds its own admirably,
and we commend it to all who relish pure,
vigorous literature. Address Leonard Scott
Publishing Co., 41 : Barclay street, New
York. Price $4 a year. .

CDKI1BNT COinnHNT.

- The President's address at
the Bennington celebration the other
day indicates that he was ' not born
to shine as a brilliant orator. It was,
in fact, greatly wanting in the quali
ties of a first-rat- e speech. But there
are some things better for a President
to have than a power of eloquent ut--
terance, and a few of the best of
these things are possessed, by Presi- -

dent Hayes. Philadelphia Bulletin
Mep.

The will of the, people being
tho ground-wor- k of our system, it is
powerful for good only so far as it is
an educated and intelligent and self- -

acting will. When tho public will is
against ignorance and violence and
crime, then will ignorance, crime and
violence' be rare. And the public
will thus assert itself when public ed-

ucation is ' as good and abundant as
the golden dost of Pactolus. Cou
rier-Jou- m aly Dem,

There never was a moment in
the history of the South so fall of
promiso as the present. During the
past three years she has learned the
great lesson of economy in produc
tion. Sne has learned to grow cot
ton at a low price, although she for
merly became poor in growing it at
a high one; she has learned also to
grow a .argecrop, and its position in
the world's markets was never more
favorable, and she has in a great
measnre conquered the difficulties; of
the labor question." All this is so
much ' preparation for the chance.
Furthermore, in just the extent that
she expects to take a position here
after in foreign commerce, it is for
her interest to exchange the present
non-exportab- le currency. for one com- -

moto all nations. In a word, it
would seem to be true that she has
nolhing to lose and everything to I

gain by resumption. iVI Y. Com- -

merciai Chronicle.

OUR STATE COr1TEiriPOKARI8.
reiitions arc getting to be a nuisance

and humbug. Good people are disgusted
wiin mem. Any man can get up a peti
tion, a. very wortny man remarked the
other day that it was useless to send a man
to the penitentiary the peonle would
nave mm out 11 anybody were active
enough to get up a petition. We trust all
men in power will down their foot on crreat
long petitions signed by Tom, Dick and
iiarry. Tbeyare no sign of public senti
ment. Why many a man signs his name
and then laughs at himself for it. The best
guide to what is right is from tiio mouth of
a few witnesses soberly and carefully given.

iseuisviue j.tmes.

Let the Democrats of this county look
out with unobscured vision upon the whirl
ing elements of excitement all around
them. The party of Jefferson was orcan--
izeu as tne people's party. Its very name
signifies mat, ana u nas grown gray fight
ing for the people. If now it becomes recre
ant to its first pledges, its epitaph, like that
01 tne poet Heats, under tne Aurelian well
at Kome. will be, "Here lies one whose
name is writ in water." It must at once
take up the cause of the impoverished and
suffering masses of this country, the people
wno yote, who nave grievances which de
serve redress, not in a reckless or revolu
tionary spirit, "but with a broad political
cuarity, and its future is secure. JVewber

PALMETTO LEAVES.

Mr. W. A. Moore, who was re
cently attacked by highwaymen, near Ab
beville, is recovering. . ! i! p

The Guardian says nineteen- - I

twentieths of thn N'inf.v Sir . volAra fnvnr I

the "new countv" movement.

n ineiy-oi- x iowusiiip nan uuupt- -
ed the fence law, by a majority .of forty-- f
five. The color line was strictly drawn

Alexander, McTver, a staunch
colored Democrat, who died on "Sunday,
was buried on Monday evenine. A larcre
crowd attended the funeral. , ;

Humpney . Parts, .colored, was
beaten to death on Monday, in Anderson
county, by a White man named Brice, with
whom he had a difficulty.'1 Brice is in jail.

An attempt wias made, last Fri
day, to burn the nnfinlshed residence of
Mrs. John W Witherspoon. of Society
Hill. : Itlwas under heavy insurance in fa
vor of Geo. Lemoin, the contractor, w!q f

has absented himself from the neighbor
hood, - -

Upited . .States. The men before
whoso name is written "Honorable"
were entitled to it, by reason of . tbo
office they held. . They ,' were not
members of the Legislature simply, or
State officers only,-- such , as : Cornp
troller, Treasurer, '.but- were
either Spkersf one of the Houses,
or Members of Congress.- - Iho bad
fashion of cheapening titlesand mak

,ing Legislators,-includin- Iho ; ignor
kht' and 'the wise'Honorables," came
in with the Carpeit-Baggers- .', !

.
I

; We will begin, in our next with the
nineteenth, century,: and . select the
more famous representative men of
the first half of that "period, t We
counted 1 Gov. Branch thrice as he
held seyeral offices, being Governor
of two btates, U. o. deuator, : and
beqretaryofilavy.i .

.;: An exchange says: ; I

' "Yesterday 'the Georgia Constitutional
Convention decided in favor of a clause
giving the Legislature the right to regulate
freights and fares on railways."

This is a wise provision no doubt,
but it is susceptible of being abused
We have seen a great'deal of absurd
regulations in regard lb freights, as
we have read of ah abuse of Legisla
tive power,, in some of. the North-
western States, s The Georgians have
an experience of their own, and they
VLTp no donbt guarding against an
abuse from which they have suffered
Some gentlemen from que of the
Northern counties were in to see us
a few nights ago.V They told us of a
large farmer who lived thirty-fiv- e

miles from a certain town SouUi of
him. ite shipped his cotton to that
plaoe that he might re ship it North
and savb thereby. ' That is to say, he
could pay the local freight thirty-liv- e

miles South, and then pay the freight
to New? York, over? tho same route
he had shipped already, and get both
dotye for less money than he could
ship direct from his own country de-

pot. , Does not . this sort . of freight
charges , need regulating by some
body ? ; Common sense and common
justice'Jwould say yes. : But let us be
carefulfnot to "jump out of the fry- -

ing-pa,- u into the fire.w ,

President Hayes is quite like : the
"busy been who improved "a shining
hour."' He does not make Long
Branch the headquarters of the Go
vernment, but he puts it on wheels
and goes riding around. After he
returns from seeing the tombstone of
his ' blacksmith ancestor he is billed
for exhibition in Minnesota next
month., We are not able to state at
this writing which pf the company
will perform with him. If Sherman
returnsfrbm his' engagement among
the provincials, he will take the part
of Paul 7 Pry, JuniOr, in the farce of
"Shoulder Straps, or the Louisiana
Bull-dozer,- w written expressly for
him by Walt Whitman and Gail
Hamilton. ; "Oh, may we be there to
see. f

Wewill state, in reply to a corres
pondent, that it is not the intention
of the Stae to disparage the claims
of Trinity College. ; In the editorial
on the University of North Carolina,
which5 appeared Wednesday, Trinity
College should have been mentioned
in connection ' with Davidson and
Wake: Forests ; . .

; Whilst President, Hayes is able to
"fire the Northern heart" by alluding
to his blacksmith ancestor, Postmas
ter General Key is quite successful in
disgusting the Southern people by his
plaintive appeals for mercy from our

Northern cousins."

For a member of the Cabinet to
make political speeches is not a good
thing I to. hear when we are reading
that civil serviceXrder of the Presi-

dent forbidding office-holde- rs such
indulgences. . .

"
. ;.. ; ; '

t

. ?i
i THVFSBIUDIC&L8, ;

lite Ai'antic rarely fails to lead its com-
petitors in the variety, finish and interest
of its papers.': The September number con-

tains another instalment of Mr. , Aldrich's
entertaining story, "Queen of Sheba;" part
third of Mr. Howell's "A. Counterfeit Pre
sentment," that is exceedingly well done ;
an essay by Edwin P.Whipple on Dickens'
"Great Expectations;" a critical paper by
Prof. Lounsberry, of. Yale, on "Fictitious
Lives of Chaucer," besides other contribu-
tions of interest. Edgar Fawcett, an ex--cell- ent

poet, has a poem entitled "Box.'
Then there are book, criticisms, and the
usually enjoyable "Contributor's, Club."
H. O. Houghton Co.; Boston; Price $4

IdttdVi Living Age is the most valuable
periodical in' the world. It is published
weekly, and contains' the cream of the best
British publications. The last two numbers
contained many excellent; papers, among
them jhe. Iqllqwing :.MQrtaiilyin Politics,
by the Pake. Argyll, pontemporary-He- -

vieio; : Life and Times of Thomas Becket,
by James rAh0j3FfFrpudef part second,
'MwUetiBi 'timmf tTfrktf as a Link be--
weeu. Jthe, Ancient and ' Modern World,,
Tiry;-- ; Riddle f of Death, by
prances tVwer CQbhetJfeio Quarterly; The

First Lord, Abinger and the Bar, Quarterly;
Ancient Modes of Embalming the Dead,

. The Ohibf Republicans are calk-
ing Bishop a sardine. Their own nominee
is what the sailors call a landshark. It's a
pretty kettle of fish up in Ohio, p'

We quite agree with that Ver-
mont stalwart who said, "Darn your poli-
cy,? to Mr. Hayes. The Baltimore custom
house wrangle tore a very large rent in it,
and it ought to.be darned forthwith. Bal-
timore Gazette, Dem.

Postmaster General Key speaks
of his "erring Southern Brethren." How
rapidly a man twists over when he begins,
to twist ! Key wore the uniform of a Con-
federate soldier, and was a Democratic Cal
houn Secessionist. Mobile Register,' Dem.

I SOIITHEM ITI5MS. ;

. One lot of sponge was sold at
Key West, Fla., on Monday last,for 3,700.

' An . alligator, fourteen "feet in
length, killed near Pensacola, Fla., is the
sensation there.

The ; oresent Legislature of
Georgia afunctus officio. The convention
has provided that the next Session shall be
held in November, 1878. v ; ,

-r-- Little Rock (Ark.) Gazette:
The police are to be : furnished with light
scaling-ladder- s,. tho better to facilitate the
detection of gambling in second stories

'
of

buildings. '
: -- ':- r'J "i f

- The street-tai-i way company of
Sherman, Texas, will carry school-childre- n

at two-and-a-- half cent, a half hour before
and a half hour after closing of the schools.'

; There is a tradition that Shakespeare

played the part of a king with
peculiar grace and majesty. It is
said that one day, when " the ; "Queen
was in the , theatre,4, Shakespeare
mimicked royalty so well, that
Elizabeth whispered to her ladies
that she would try and see if; she
could not make this pretended ; mon-
arch turn" into an awkward fellow
enough at a moment's notice. Ac-
cordingly, at a critical point in; the
scene, the Queen, who was sitting
just over the stage, which was held
to be the place of honor, let her
handkerchief drop just at the feet of
Shakespeare, . who was just ; then
standing close below her. Her mis-
chievous majesty expected to see the
actor Btart and redden and lose his
cue. Instead of that he finished his
speech with all his usual power, and
without seeming to notice the hand- -

kerchief. Then stooping and picking
H up, he gave! it back to the Queen
with a bow, in which there was an

I indescribable mixture of dignity and
I homage, saying, as he did so, these

words to his train of stage courtiers:
'But ere we eet to horse and ride awav

Let ns pick up our sister's handkerchief.

COMMERCIAL.
W ILM INGTO N M All KET

The official or opening quotations below
are posted at the Produce Exchange daily
at I r. 31., and refer to prices at that hour.

STAR OFFICE, August 221 P. M.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE. The market
opened firm at 33 cents per gallon for coun
try packages, with sales reported of 45
casks at that price.

ROSIN. The market was quiet at L50
for Strained and $1 55 for Good StraUJ.
No sales up to the closing of onr report. '

TAR. Market quiet and firm at $1 75
per bbL, the receipts of the day solliDg at
that price. ;

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market firm
and unchanged, the receipts of "the day
being disposed of at $2 35 for Virgin and
Yellow Dip; Hard nominal.

COTTON. The market was dull nd
nominal, there being no transactions tore--
port and no official quotations.

HtfCEIPTS.
DAILY RKCK1PTS.

Cotton... 211 bales.
Spirits turpentine 511 Casks.
Kosln lS93bbls.,
Tar......... 416 ?

Crude turpentine. . . '583 M

Bethel Academy, Va
"OHKPARKS FOB UNIVERSITY

$92.50 for Board and Tuition for half session.
Reopens SEPTEMBER 90th. :

We return thanks to our many North Carolina
pairons ana menas ior uieir generous patronage
and warm interest, and are hannr to be able to offer
inem in return increased facilities for next session,
such aa an ADDITIONAL INSTRUCTOR and an
ENLARGED COURSE OP INSTRUCTION. RR.
8IDENT PHY8ICIAN. and FOUR ADDITIONAL
uuxjuuix4U8, erected this summer for the commo-
dious accommodation of Students, all without In
crease in ourcnarges. we invite Parents and Guar-
dians to compare our advantages and terms with
uiuw ui ui; eiuiuar inButuuou in me country.

We refer to the following amon? thn Ninth Dim.
Una patrons of onr School : James Alderman, W. I.
Gore, Dr. J. F. King. Thomas Brans, Wilmington :
W. T. BrasweU. Wai taker's: A. c Davis, Jr.. La
Grange: N. W. Falcon. Warsaw: T. C. Ferebee.
Camden C IL; Mrs. Wm. A. Jenkins, Warrenton;

For catalogue, with full particulars, address '

WM. W.. SMITH. A.M.
Bethel Academy, Fauquier co., Va.

ang TuThSa , ;

Lilly & Brother,
COMMISSION: MRR CHANTS.

COTTON A SPECIALTY.
Agents for the I.X.L. COTTON GIN. the old Sam
uel Griawold Gin under a new name, and with latest
improvements. Also, the McBRYDE COTTON
PRESS. Send for Clrcwlars.

aag SaTuTh

Quarantine Notice.

WUARANTINE WILL BS IN FORCE ON THE

1ST OF JUNKw 1877, and. will continue until fur--

ther notice, as follows : : ; ; '"'""'i
All vessels from ports South of the CaDe Fear.

nu wiub iu u uia vieiuug outuun ior inspection..
All vessels havinc alcknesa on arrival, or h&vfncr'

had sickness daring the voyage, will await inspec- -
to the port from

whence the sailed.
: - - ! ' i

AH nnranna lntrinfAI will ntja tib kHu tt.
Quarantlno will be rigorously enforced during the
law for violation of the same.

W. G. CURTIS. ' -
Qaarantine Physician

Port of Wilmington, N , C,
my . SaTuTh .,, V

Rventns Review and Weetlv Post nnhHsh nuiii
rtovemoer i8c,orunuicnangeaor iOTDia a V -

n. a. stedhaEjS
Attorney & CoRnsellor at Xaw,

KLIZABRTHTON, BLADEN COTJNTr, X. C.
Office-TJ- o Stain. In Brick Bufldlnar ocenriied h

RinaldiOo. -
. - '

. :

SDecial attention to Clalmi. i Collections in mnma
of $100 and upwards made for Five Per Cent if
witnout salt., lirawing ueeaa. Mortgages, Ac, a
specialty.

y
apS-D&W- tf'

1 I used) cost $800 onl w"?

r IHeediaStop.gnbEattDdoSepn61
pier Orerana. oat ovr$350. only $55. LoVSt pS?D"
ever offered sent on 15 days' teet trial. Youb8I offer so cheap t J reply Hard Times. Kesnlfi y
over 1,100,0 annually. War commeicedbvpolist B?ware anonymona Circular Writ? t7?
pianauon. uattie, ragtag. Foil 1'artlcninr. i
HEW JERSEY.

Gharlotte ilnatiimo-
. rr " j

-- er Yonne tadlci.
Sev- - S. TAYLdE ilAETIN, Principai

CUAJtfiUlTE, K. C.
! i , The cxerclsea of tfais Institntion m Ka . .
with a corps of efficient instructors on 28th SpS
alogou v1 toTiddy's Booketore, Charlotte. N o

Gil; of Sassafras.
Of prime quality, bought in any quantity, for pmi,
w . on delivery, free of brokerage, cemmis- -.

aions, er etorage expenses, by

DODGE & OLCOTT
,,- - V, , 'tf.'.T Importers and, Exporters of ' '
DRUUS, ESSKNTIAt, OILS, &c., 83 WILLIAM

BTftKKT, NBW YOhK.

AOC 11 week ia your own town. Terms and iODD outfit free.
H. HALLETT & CO. PortlanJ, Maine.

tyt? BXTKA FINK MIXED CARDS, with nameiJ I cents., post-pai- L. JONKS & CO Nag
aa. N. Y.

Those Terrible Ileadaebes Oenerated by obstructed secretions, and to which ladiesare especially subject, can always be relieved, and
their recurrence prevented, by the use of TAH-- R

ANT'S EFFERVESCENT SELTZER APERI-BN-T.

Procurable at all drug stores.

tfl tQH Per dfty at nome-- ' Samples worth ft
(PU tU (DZU free. 8Tr8bw & Co., Portland, Maiac

' ! !' ' " -a mmm m.' m mun 1yrjyjejLJo 1 1 a rs
. FOR AN ACRIC!

Of the C EST I4 A N D in A in EIt I C A , near the
GREAT UNION PACIFIC! RAILROAD.

A':FARM;aFOR; $200.
in easy payments with low rates of interest.

SECURE IT NOW'!
Pall Information sent free. Address

0.,r. DAVIS, ;
LAND AGENT, U.P.R.R., OMAHA, NEBRASKA

$55 to $77 i
Ol O A iJAi AT 11UMK.; Agents wanted. Oai(pi& fit and terms free.
'- - r' ' TRUE A CO., AaguaU, Haiac.

aug llwD&W . ' . ,

tt;, - -

UlllVerSlty 01 : Virginia
Open October 1 ; continues througk nine
months. It is organized in schools on tne elective
eystem, with full conrsen in Classics, Science (with
Practice in Chemical and fhyaicil Laboratonee),
Literature in Law, Medicine, KDgineering. Natnral
Ilistory, and Practical AgricnKure. Expenses (in
eluding everything) about $500. i Apply for e

to JAMES V. HAKKI.SON, M. !'., t hairmau
of. the Facalty. Ppatoffiec: IJniverpity of Virginia.

ang9-d&w- 4w
! ,

MBTALLTC OAKTKrboE. atlLlTARY, a UNI
1NO- AND : CKKKDMOOK" HLPLKW

KS(3BL ALL OTllKKS Iff ACVO
KACT, ' STKKNGTH A Nil

8AFKTV
BTo Premature Discharge Ever pecura

Brery Iiifle warranted . good anooter. Calibre
40, 44 and 50-1- ofn inch, and of any desired length
Charge f nowdf r frr.ni nl tjt 111.1 pr&ina. Weitrht ol

ballg from to 49 grains.J stock, plain ;'al
Pistol grip aad , checked. 8ihts:, plain; ,(41olie ui

.Peep Sights; Vernier , with iaterchangeable frou-

sights and Wind-gaagi- 3, Kyery variety of im:-

munition for above gans.'conBtantly on hand.
'

, iPrlces ftm $30 to $125.
SHARPS RIFLE COMPANY,

sept .
' Bridgeport. Vonu.

Hili-Bre-d Dors.
NQLI81I, IRISH . AND GORDON SETTERS

of the Choicest Blood, with guaranteed pedigrees

for Bale by ! ' ' ! ! '

nov7-OA-
I

. York. Penn.

Sporting Dogs.
Breeding kennel of a. :c. waddkll,

'' (Formerly of New Jersey),

L EDINA. KNOX COUNTY. MISSOU

v ' The Finest Strains of

SETTERS, POINTERS, SPANIELS AND OTHER
'

; SPORTING DOGS,

Bred from both Imoorteil and Nativn Stock, at mo
derate prices. - . . ap

;

SP0RTSHEFS
Oil-Tann- ed Moccasins

it
, , , --

j BOOT MOCCASINS v :

; suoe packs, ; i ;
'

- ' I.ADI ESf MOCCASINS

' .', . and

made from carefully selected stock.!ra the best rotu
ner, at prices to suit the times.

send ror Circular and tnce Lieta.
j . - MARTIN 8. .HUTCHINGS,

! ' P.O. Box 368, .:

oct .Doyer, New HampshUe. '

THE SNEIDER BREECH-LOADIN- G

'I' Vricmt $50 OO to $250 OO.

MUZZLE-LOAplN- Q G U$t
" '

ALTERED TO BREECH-LOADIN-

.. ? .Prices, $4 OO to $100 OO.

--4:' Clark;& Bneider,
f , MAHOF ACTURERS,)

, 814 West Pratt Street.
'i? .,' - Baltimore.

jSpudforCaUloKae.. ,. , ,: , . dec 22-- D JfcWU

Obstacles to Marrlaso Reltercd.
TTAPPi' ' RELIEF TO SODNdl MAN from the

nAA.effect8of Errors and Abuses ia earlyBife. MAN
HOOD RESTORED. Impediments to Harriage re-

moved. New- - method of treatment. Books and
circulars sent ro in sealed eavelopes. Addreex
HOWARD ASSOCIATION, 419 N. Ninth St., ia.

Pa. "An Institution havinsr a hich reputa- -

for honprable conduct and professional skill.

Spring lasliions.
RECEIVED BY STEAMER BLOCKSHAVXNQ latest styles of Hats for Ladies and Chil

dren, Krs. Virginia A. On, ia prepared to alter, press
bleach work' entrusted to her. Old Bonnets
Gentlemen's Panama and Silkor ParHats made

Iook as Bright as New.
? - ; i .' i ;.1j il

White ftraw dyed black when so .ordqred and in
ttvlo.

RESIDENCE One door east of Fconti on Charch
Street. mh 27-- tf

4

vK$eli6Id;:, Inktiliute,
FreebslaVNaw Jeriey.

BOARDING SGHOOLi FOR' BOYS.

' Ev' SrtinAMBERS,- - !

NTJHBEB

; The University of North'Carolina,
as we. said yesterday, hasj performed

important parr" In Sou thern
education. nStarting;wit few pupils
inj 7?S,Jtteadily gxe wUn. reputa
tion and influence until the uujrnber

had ; swelled to i sorae 490 annually,
when the war came: on. These stu--
dents had come - from : some ,twcny
States, aBd, bofor thenar, we have
but little, doubt' that at least .six hun-

dred pupils would matriqutate during
the next term. We are lad to iearh

that the prospect for a lir'ge increase
upon the attendance during the second
year since it was resuscitated, is very
flattering. ' It would ho surprise ns

if the number did not' ckjual that of
1845, when the University : had been
in existence for fifty years. . If such
a result can be obtained in three
years after all the disasters and mis
fortunes to which it was subjected
during the destructive Radical rule,
it will be a great achiqVement, and
will be extremely gratif fat g to all its
friends. ;

-

f
! j s;'

We wish to show our readers some
r-- - - --

f I j

of the fruits of our State Institution.
We wish them, to see how niany of
its . former students . have been, suc-

cessful iri life, in securing more or
less honor and fame,, and in-- reflecting
credit upon North Carolina and its
highest literary institution. Wo can
not give all of the names of those
who have been distinguished in pub
lio service, as jurists aiid lawyers,' as
ministers of the Gospel and as educa
tors, as editors and physicians, or as
soldiers and men of science. Wo will
mention some, at leastof the; more
famous.

There are two Literary Societies
the Dialectic and Philanthropic. We
will state the year thy joined j the
.Society, and will designate the Socie
ty by the initial letter D. or P.,; and
give the nativity, when" .possible:
Hutchins G. Burton, Governor of N.
a, 1795, D., Granville;; Chariest W.
Harris, Professor of Mathematics Uni
versity of N. C, 1795, D., Mecklen
burg; Jas. Mebane, Speaker of House
of Commons, N. C, 1795, D., Orange;
Hon. Ebenezer Pettigrew, member
of Congress, 1795, D., Tyrrell; Hon.
Archibald D. Murpby,Judge of Su
perior Court and Professor in Uni
versity of North Carolina, 179C, D.,
Caswell; Hon. Robert H. Burton,
Judge or Superior Coirt, 1796, j D.,
Granville; Hon. Daniel Newnan,
1796, D.j Rowan;amuel A. Holmes,
Professor of languages University
of North Carolina, 1796, D.,-Orang-

e;

William E. Webb, Professor of Lan
guages University of N. C., 1797,D.,
Granville; Hon. Nathaniel W. Wil
liams, Judge of Superior Court; of
Tenn., 1797, D., Nprth Carol jna;
Captain Johnston Blakeley,- Ui: S.

,1797, P., Chatham; Hon G.
W.L. Marr, 1797,
Hon. John Branch, Governor! of
North Carolina, XL- - S. , Senator, Secre
tary of Navy and Governor of Flo
rida, 1798, P., Halifax'; Alfred Modre,
Speaker of House ofi Commons, N.
C, 1798, P., Brunswick;, Hon. ,W1-lia- m

H. Murfree; VJ9$i Hertford
Rev. Andrew Flinn,D.D., 1798, D.,
SoutJir Carolina; Ja S.f Gillespie,
Professor of Natural Philosophy,
University N. C, 108, D., nativity
unknown; H6n. John 'D. Toomer,
Judge ; of Superior J andv Supreme
Courts, 1798, D., Wilmington; Hon.
Thomas H. Hill, if99, D., Edge-
combe; Hon.';Thoma4 H. Benton ;U.
S. Senator from Missouri for" thirty
years, 1799, P., Orange; Hon. Flemv
ing Sanders, 1767, P. Virginia; Hon.
Lemuel Sawyer, 1799,D:, CaindeuJ

This close!sthe rbll forthe last
century. The University had! been;
in existence but five And a, half years,
and in that time H adf educated a
considerable ' number of young- - men
who filled in after life high offices with
conspicuous ability.) Here j; we dee

.from the small band of students at
tending pur infant University in its
day of smair things"2J Governors 5
Professors in Collegs, 2 Speakers W
the House of Congress, 6 Members
of Congress, 3 i Judges of ; Superior,
Court,!. .Secretary. of itha'iNavy, j 1;

Doctor of Divinity (it " required
learning and ability; fifty yearsT:igo?
for a man ! to ;become; a f) i
Supreme Court

. Judge, 2 1 United
States i Senators, j and a Yery ' distin-
guished "Naval officer, .v We doubt !if

so many men yerf became' distin
guished in t)ur country. from so small
a number of Collegians. jt: really
appeared that ho youth of. that dy
were unusually endowed naturally,
and that they made remarkable use f
their time and opportunities. North
Carolina or any State has rarely pro-
duced such men as Judges Murphy ad
Toomer Senator Benton, and Cap-

tain Johnston Blakeley, one of the

The colored sugar questioii irprovig 4
be a trouBlesome; matters in the 'Treasury ,
Department. , The Appraiser of NewjYork
has been here to find out, if possible,'; what
his duties 'are in regard to the Demaiara
'sugars, now restrained In ' that 'city and
how he : can discharge "the duties,

. tnder
authority of law. ' The importers are! pre--,

paring to protect their interests frUhi jwhat
they say, is unwarranted , usurpatiqn !of
authority, for,' if the treasury official. may
subject certain sugars to one process.) why ?

may not all imported sugars be? subject to
any process the Department may decide
upon, y As to the seizures of cargoes jafter '

October 1st, the, importers Btate ;ihey' will
meet that issue in the courts. The matter
is evidently one which perplexes all hands.

The Department1 is advised , that jthere
have been large orders sent out" from 'Bos-
ton, New York and Baltimore fortbeugar
now under the ban of the . Govuraaient.
There is now in New, York in bond a large
quantity, and besides large consignments
are expected the latter part of the month,
which will give the i Appraiser's force ad-

ditional trouble. .... ... f- - j

POItfilGN INTKLLIOKNCK.;
.v;'1 ( , . . ; . - j. ; i I v

Orsaulzatloii iit Colonel Valentine
. Baker's Turltlab Couimand ;Jou-plet- ed

Political meeting fu Dublin
Heavy Bain turousbout the Uni-

ted Kingdom Petition j Jrom j the
Chinese In Cuba &e.' ';' ,l 'v,: ,

- Constantinople, August J2.' ; s

The organization of the new ! Turkish
gen cCarme by. Col. Valdutine. Baker has
been completed . , f f . i .".1 ,

: . London, August 22.'

A great meeting was held in the Rotunda,
Dublin, last night. Messrs. Biggarl and
Parcel I were enthusiastically, received.
Both members strongly condemned thp in-

activity of the Home liule party generally.
A iesolulion was passed, that this meeting
takes occasion to offer its hearty thanks to
those. Irish representatives" who, in honora-
ble eenlrast to the tame and spiritless con-

duct of the mass of the Home Rule mem
bers. supDorted Mr. Bicear and Mr. iPa-r-

There was a heavy and "general rain
throughout Scotland, Ireland and North
England yesterday. It extended southward
last night, reaching London and most of
the home counties. , Tp day the weather is

settled and favorable. . umore
., , ... ; ;

Edinbouo, August 22." !

The London correspondent of the Scofe-

man telegraphs that he learns tthat apeli
IIOU ITOUl IUCVUIUC8C 1U UUi, kUlU(lllllulUg
ot tne cruelty oi me bpanisn pianiersi naa i
reached England. It is said I to enfirely
cuuurui iiic Biaicuicius Kfi tuc vuuimuaiuu- -
ers, whose report on the subject, excited so
much horror and indignation ip, lae early
part of last year. ' ;

. MINNESOTA.

Destructive Fire at Anoka-L-oti Ei--
tliuated at $75,000. "

lyamkfm Jim 9.O.

The following are the losses by the; fire
at Anoka. 'Minnesota, yesterday : Wash
burn & Co., three million feet lumber in
surance $30,000; Anoka Lumber, Co.,! two
million feet lumber, planing mill, two
warehouses; stable anil oliices insurance
J 130.000. . Twenty small dwellings of the
mill employes were burned, and eignt nun-- -

dred yards of the at. raul & pacific tract
were destroyed Thp aggregate loss i is es- j
timatcd at $75,000.

r PBNNSTLVANIA.

Democratic State Convention Pre
liminary Proceedlnc ,

' ' IIakiusbukg, A'ug.'SS.

The Democratic State Convention met
in the Hall of the House of Representa
tives at noon toKlay. Many of the most
prominent Democrats in the State are; pre--
sent... .' ?, irl h 'vi :!. ; .f: i

At 12 o'clock, noon. Cant. Wm. McClel
land. Chairman of the btate Central Com- -

miltee. called the Convention to order, and
presented the' list of delegates returned to
him, and then banded the Convention over
to them. r. i f

t

SThe Independent "Greenback partj of
Massachusetts will hold a state Convention.
in Boston, on the 5th of September to
nominate a state ucKeu r ; . 1

OOfflKSTIC riaukktn: 1

New York. August 22 Noon. ,

Financial. j
Stocks buoyant.' Money 3 percent Gold

opened at 104 and closed at I04." Ster
ling exchange long 483. short .485. State
bonds steady. Governments weak.

' Commeraal. " - i n
Ploiir steadv. Wheat snot firm: futures

?fEce" ??i?reZiZ
steam $8 6218 05. , Spirits! turpentine

steady at 34 cents. Kosln firm at fI 9p'
1 yofor strained, freights arm.. .

Cotton dull: middlin? uplands 11 5 1G
cents: Orleans II '7-1- 6 Cents: sales 333 bales.
Futures quiet,' with sales 'as follows: Au
gust 11.280111.31 cents: September ll.ui&
11.14, els; October ,10.8010.83cents; No--'
vember 10.7010.73, cents; December 10.72

10.74 cents.

POKBISN IHAKKBC'r..

! ? ' Livebpool, ' August 22-Noo- n.

Cotton opened flat and irreffulari.inid- -
uiinn upiauusou; miuoying yrieanso
sales of ,7,000 bales,- including 100 bales for
export and speculation: receipts 550 bales,
all of which were American.' Futures quiet
at last night's prices; middling, uplands,! 1.

m. c, August delivery; o 15-1- 6d; Septem
ber and October delivery, o lo-lu- d; October
and November delivery, 5 3l-32- d. :--

i

" ' ! " 'LATER f

Middling uplands,., m. c November
and December.. dehyery,,;5 f

la-l- bd Vinew
crop, suippea JNovember ; ana December,
per sail, 5 3l-3- 2d. :

: i:; ;

.

Bagging and;Ties.
250 Rolfs and fialf Rolls BAGGING, J

1 J
KAA Bdls New and Spliced TIES,'

''4

QQQ New SPIRIT CASK.S, V, 1
.

fffi .Boxes D. S. and Smoked SIDE: . tion

Bbls FLOOR, all grades, .2Q Q H

5000 Btlflh Wh.Ite anMixed CORN

f For sale very low by ,

aag 17-- tf WORTH WORTH and
r-- and

Anieis Shovels.
a irwav kPinna nnwTM wn ..linnuuTaj Hriar Hooka. Clnh Axes. Otnh TTva , Marl I Ivnt

Picks, Grab Mattocks, Forks, ItakeB.iSc. : I i mIi !

rne lareest siock ot ue aoove uooas and at tne
Lowest Prices can be found at the Old Established
Hardware House of . j, .JOHN DAWSON, i ;

aug VJ-- U 13. so and Si Market St,

fTT3RTH SPEEDY CURE of 8eminal'Weakncs,
ol Liosx mannooa, ana au aisoraers orougni on py
Indiscretion or excess. Any druggist has taa Ingre-
dients. Address Dr. JAQUES & CO., Cincinnati.

jyS5-l- m Principal.Ohio. feblS-lyDA- W


